
U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu
Office of the Assistant Director of Education,

District Panchayat, Moti Daman.

No. ADE/DP/N-Days./2013-14/04 Dated:- 11/10/2013.

SHORT E-TENDER (ON LINE) INVITATION NOTICE NO 04/2013 14

Sealed Tender are hereby invited from the interested parties, on behalf of the President
of India by the undersigned through on-line tender on https://danian.nprocure.com for Supply of
Biscuits, Frooti. Chocolates. Small Indian Flag and Refreshment on 15th August being

(Independence Day). 19th December (Liberation Day) and 26th January (Republic Day) in three
occasions to distribute to the s!Nent of Pre-primary, Primary, Upper Primary (Govt. + Aided

Schools) during the year 201 lTiJ--the Assistant Director of Education, District Panchayat,
Moti Dan ► an.

Sr.

No.
Items EMD Tenders Fees

1. Supply of Biscuits , Frooti, Chocolate Rs.5 I ,000/- Rs. 1000/-
Small Indian Flag and Refreshment for

h
(Non refundable)

15 August , 19t Dec . & 26th January
(Three occasions)

* Online starting of Tender: U to 11 /10/2013
* End date of online downloading of tender Up to 29/10 /2013 13 :00 hrsdocuments : .

* Online Submission of Tender
Up to 04/11/2013 up to 13:00
hrs

* Online opening of Price Bid On 04/1 1/2013 at 16:00 hrs

(if possible)
* Submission of tender fees in form DD and EMU in form of FDR . valid copy of Sale Tax

registration number with certificate. PAN number etc. These are the mandatory document
required to be upload and hardcc' v of the above mentioned documents shall also be
submitted to the tender inviting a_'t h orlty by RPAD /Speed post/Courier , however, tender
inviting authority shall not he responsible for any postal delay. The said documents can
also be deposited on or before 04/11/2013 at 13 : 00 hrs. in the office of the undersigned.

* The tender inviting authority reserve the right to accept /reject any or all tenders without
assigning any reasons thereof.

* The tender will be opened on 04/11/2013 at 16:00 hrs. in presence of the tenderer, if possible.
The offers received without obtaining tender documents or without EMD and tender fee shall

jbe re ected.

* The tender form alongwith all details including schedule and terms & conditions can be
down loaded from the web site https ://daman . nprocure . com. and also down loaded from the
web site www . daman . nic.in The tender fees ( Non refundable ) in form of DD and EMD in
form of FDR may be kept in technical bid alongwith the above mandatory documents. The
price hid shall be opened to those firms/agencies /transport contractor who qualify in technical
bid.

* Bidder have to submit the price bid in Electronic format only on litttps://daman.nprocure coin .
website till the last date & time for submission . Price Bid in physical format shall not be
accepted in any case.

* In case any bidder needs any clarification or if training is required for participating in the
online tender p rocess they can c'' ►yt.. ct the followin office

* "(n) Code Solution-A Division , (3N,FC Ltd.", 403, GNFC Info Tower , Bodakedev ,
Ahmedabad - 380054 Gujarat ( India), E-mail: ►nprocure cc.gnvfe.net Fax No 079-26857321
Tele:079-26857316-18, Website-www.nnrnriire•rnm

Cony fd wcs to:-

Assistant Director of Education,
District Panchayat. Moti Daman

The Director (IT), NIC, Secretariat, Daman with request to publish in website.
2. Field Publicity Officer published for kind publicity in news paper.
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